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The suspici harbored by

auditorium that a number of those

present were not residents of the
community was confirmed ma

couple of positive things. One

gentio who shouted at Board
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Did School Bd Ban a Book?
Hicksville Board of Education and school dis-

trict finds itself in the healines, once again, to

the-embarassment_of many residents, the an-

noyance of others. As one of the largest and
the better known school systems in the county
and on the Island, many matters which come

before the School Board attract widespread in-

terest. The same is true to a certain degree
of such districts as Levittown, Massapequa, East

Meadow, etc.
What has complicated life for the board mem-

bers and administrators during the past two’

plus years has been the presence on the Board

of a trustee who flatly declines to attend many

meetings, leaves early from others but insists

in doing the Board’s business in the newspaper

columns and, thru the medium of flyers loaded

with sensational allegations.
A year ago at this time( and how Short the

public memory is) it was the allege issue of

a discarded dental chair said to be worth $5000
(actual ‘worth $375 and other items: in.the.Dis-

trict warehouse. That issue finally died as all

the charges were refuted.
This year it is softness on communism stem-

ming from the failure of the Board to agree on

what to do with the gift of several paper back

books. The Board never ‘‘banned’? the book,
“None Dare Call It Treason’’, as has been re-

peatedly alleged, The seven Boar members where

unable to get majority agreement on what to do

with the gift. There were proposals made to place
the paperbacks in the school library with a condi-

tion, to place them in the library without con-

ditions, and to place them in a. faculty library.
All failed to get the necessary four votes for

positive action.

We note this week that the Levittown School

Board was confronted with much the same kind of

(Continued on page 4)

but Hicksville,
speak as a “US citizen’’.
another point, Kunz

that a car with a Pennsylvania
plate and another with an Ohio

plate had left their headlights
lit outside the

The Board by majori vote de-
cided to let Bruno have his say
and ‘‘document’’ his complaint

PATRICK A, CARLU of the and Board
ani

,
that thase four Hicksville students had been awarded top honors in contest competition at

tt George Kunz several
time admitted he was not from

but wanted to

At

-about other Board members and

the Administration. The Board

earlier in the week at a special
meeting, not attended by Bruno,
had censured him for making

‘unsubstantiated and unproven
allegations’’, They also called

upon ‘him to submit any evidence
he had to the various Federal

and State atttorney general’s,
The ‘‘documentation’’ by Bruno

went on for hours, When he ap-
peared to be slowing down at

11:20 PM, they voted to have

him continue. He did until 12:30
AM. when he offered the motion

to continue the meeting on the

regular agenda for the evening.
The so-called evidence ap-

peared to be the recitation of the

alleged backgrounds of certain

County tH

authors and their reporte rece
ord of affiltation with front groups

soe

is

back to 1935,
Bruno declined to answer ques=

tions (until he was finished)from
other trustees and the admini-

stration, He never did appear to-

answer the specific questions,
Little of the public business -

of the district was transacted
until the final half hour between
12:30 AM and 1 AM when the
session was concluded because

a special budget session was

scheduled for the following Sat-

urday mor!

A spectator in the front row
of the audience, who, was not

identified, held up the microphone
of a tape recorder for most. o
the Boss

the Sixth
‘Annua Distributive Education Student Leadership Conference, The conference einheld each year for

high school students majoring in the field of business, marketing and distribution.

conferen is the conte program where students compete in area of marketing such as advertising,
infor in distr:meri

‘idhip, public and

The highlight of the

The contestants from Hicksville were awarded four top prizes in four of the 10 contests offered.

The local winners, from the left, were : Lorraine Turrisi, Merchandise Information Manual; William

aes Advertising Layout; Judy Hoodman, Area of Distributio Manual; and Maureen Hantf Pub-

lic Spe
They will represent Nassau County at the New York State Distributive Education Contest Comp

Ho in March,

Che Fir Invite Visitor
As -a means of encouraging

qualified high school students to

pursue technical careers, Rubber

5 Sw

Corp. of American has announced

that it will permit student tours

of its Hicksville facilities.

company is the largest
E plastics and chemicals firm on

Long Island. The several plant
buildings, laboratories and ad-

ministrative offices are located

on a 20 acre site on New South Rd,
“We hope to accomplish two

things by the doors toopening

-

qualified studenrs,’’ says William
- E. Sholl, president of Rubber

Corp. ‘‘Mcst importantly, we

think seeing the company’s oper=
ations at first hand will give the

scientifically oriented student a

better understanding of the cur-

riculum he should follow in col-

lege and just where it may lead

him,

“Secondly, we anricipate that

some students,,after visiting our

.

plant, will revise misconceptions
they may have had about the
careers they are planning.’’

Senior high school principals
are requested to contact Eric

industrial relations

r, at RubberCorp.(WE l=

8100), to arrange a specific rime

to tour the facilities. Because of

Eleve Teen Ai
I Hea Fund

When it became difficult to re=

cruit enough Hillside adult vol-
unteers for the Heart Fund Col =

¢

lection, Mrs,William Zuendt call=

e on th teenagers in her area.
Eleven teens quickly volunteere

They are calling on about 200 -
Hillside Terrace section homes,
Hicksville. They are: Robert De

zinno, -17 Adelphi Rd,, Deborah
Warren, 122 Dartmouth Dr.; Sus=-
an Sak, 90 Haverford Rd.; Karen

Hoosack, 73 Cambridge Dr.; -

Kathleen Blohm, 217 Dartmouth
Dr.; Elleen Coffey, 54 Haverford
Rd.; Joanne Shea, 53 Haverford
Rd.; Deborah Rodenbach, 2 Vas-
sar Lane; Ellen Ryan and Jeanne .

Ryan, 73 Haverford Rd; and Ann

Zuendt, 61 Haverford Rd,

Enr Kinderg
Stud No

of Hicksville chil-

on:Feb

agt

Marie

Monday thr Friday. Achild must

be five years ofageonor-be-
fore Dece 1 1965., New families -

may call the Registra office at
WE 5-9000 ext. 24 and a form
will be mailed.

FRA “AN ANDERSON, Hicksville Republican Leader (second from the left) presents the gavel
to John Hill, newly elect preside of the Ernest F. Francks Republican Club of Hicks af recent

Julius tz, retir: sident, 1a abs erreine iol, Ce following
are Thomas Flannery, Erne: st Distari Beatric Jeanson, Jo Jeanson and Diario a

Inst as oileers, (@hot by Frank D, Mallett

the nature of the equipment and

materials, it will be necessary
to select a particular day and

time, when a tour can be prop-
erly supervised,
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Art Societ Meets

At Public Library

The Independen Art Society
held its monthly meeting at the

Hicksville Public Library,
Hicksville, Monday, March 1.

The guest speaker was Doris

Pelleiter of Syosset, well known

in Art Circles. She studied at

City. First prize Solo Award

for Oil, First for Water Color

an currently Honorable men-

tion in Graphics at the Pen and

Brush Club in New York. Her

topic will be, Aspects of Abstract

Composition in Modern Paint-

ings.&# This program opened the

Art Exhibit by the members for

the public, at the Hicksville Li-

brary March to April 13.

The Independent Art Society
will hold an exhibit by its mem-

the Brooklyn Museum of Art,
Chicago Art Institute, Atelier

17 Printing School of New York

and Paris. She has shownNation—

ally and Internationally, which

includes the Sreiglietz Museum

‘at the Hague Holland and

European Capitols. Recently the

Pepsi Cola Show in New York

bers for the public, at the Lin-

coln Savings Bank, Hicksville

April 16 to May 14th.
_——_—

Roger Alan Parker, son of Mr.

and Mrs, Edward H. Parker af

been pledged to the Zeta Sigma

Chapter of Tau ‘Kappa Epsilon
Fraternity at Marietta College,

Ohio,

Do You Know?
Lo you know that trading stamps may add an

average of more than 4 per cent to the price of things

you buy at stores dealing in the sticky past-time?
Do you know that a special Congressional probe

has determined that manufacturers can make light
oulbs that will last twice as long as present bulbs while

saving not only the cost of an extra bulb but also cut-

ting your electricity bill.

Do you know what popular health elixir has been

ordered by the U. S. Government to stop making mis-

leading advertising claims in television and newspaper

advertisements?
Do you know which of the large private electric

power companies have been accused of overcharging

customers, totaling billions of dollars?

Do you know about the testimony in recent FTC

hearings indicating that many tire sizes are not actual
sizes but types of tires and that terms suc as “first

line,” “second line” and premium have no set meaning
in terms of tire quality?

_Do you know that a certain food coloring has been

found fatal to dogs and has been banned by the FDA

but is still being used in popular food products?
Do you know that too much of a certain vitamin

has been found to cause deformities in babies yet is

being used in many different products?
Do you know that a slick, behind-the-scenes

maneuver by a few Senators may have killed chances

for a bill which would require lenders to state the true

rate of interest on all loans?

* * *

If you have received your free sample copy of

U. S. CONSUMER in the mail, you will know the

answers to these questions and many more.

U. S. CONSUMER is a new kind of news service,

an adless bi-weekly newspaper devoted entirely to pro-

tecting your interests as a consumer and helping you

buy wisely. It plans to do this by giving you the un-

filtered facts about fraudulent products, misleading sell-

ing methods, hidden health hazards and other threats

to your well-being.
If you have not received a sample copy, you may

still take advantage of the special introductory offer

by filling out the coupons below.

SAVE 2 WAYS AS A CHARTER SUBSCRIBER!

(1) Special introductory rate gives you a six-

month trial subscription (13 issues) for only $2.25, a

saving of $1.00 under the newsstand price.
(2) By signing up a friend or relative, you pay

only $1.75 for the second subscription. Both for only
$4.00, a total saving of $2.50 under the newsstand price.

Tear out coupon, send check or money order to:

U. 8. CONSUMER

1029 Vermont Ave., N. W., Washington, D. C. 20005

Address.......

City....., a aaa :

Btate........ ee
Zip...

Check: 6-month subscription $2.25 0) 12-mos. $4.50 0

GHE scoccsccecseeeeseeitsuanreerrer nes
Staten Epo:

Cheek Second 6-mos. Subscription $1.75 [) 12-mos. $3.50 1

(Subsequent subscriptions $2.00 for 6 months $4.00 per year)

20 Sleepy Lane, Hicksville, has_

HENRY W PURNHAGEN

HICKSVILLE —Henry William

en of 53 Notre Dame

Ave., here died Feb. 20, He was

the husban of Marbaret (nee
Schuck); the father of Henry K.

of Huntsville, Ala. and Muriel

Purnhagen and the grandfather
of Henry K. Jr., Monica and

Erick Purnhagen. He wasa mem=

ber of the Hicksville-Levittown

Elks and the F, & A.M.
Mr. Purnhagen reposed at the

Henry J. Stock Funeral Home

where religious services were

held Wednesday Feb. 24 at 10

o’clock, Interment followed at

-L.4. National Cemetery.

ADOLF MATUSEWIG

HICKSVILLE --A Solemn Req-
ufem Mass was sung at St. Ig-
natius Loyola R, C, Church, Sat-

urday, Feb. 20 for Adolf Matuse=

wicz of 16 E, John St., here,
who died Feb, 16, Burial followed

at St. Charles Cemetery under
the direction of the Henry J. Stock

Funeral Home,

Mr. Matusewicz is ‘survived by
his daughters, Helen and Irene.

JOHN F. AYERS

HICKSVILLE — John Francis

Ayers of 35 Larch St., here,, died

Feb, 21. He was the widower of

the late Florence (nee McLain).
He is survived by his children,

John V., Joseph B,, Helen F.

Ayers and Mary McGrath, also

his grandchildren, John, Jeffrey,
Bryan and Maureen Ayers and

Kathleen and Mary Ann Ayers.
Mr, Ayers reposed at the Henry

J. Stock Funeral Home unril

Thursday, Feb, 25 whenaSolemn

Requiem Mass was sung at St.

Ignatius Loyola R, C, Church at

10 o&#39;cloc Burial followed at

St. Charles Cemetery.

GEORGE SCMEEL

HICKSVILLE —A Solemn Req=
uiem Mass was offered at St. Ig-
natius Loyola R.C, Church, Mon-

day, Mar. for George Schmeelk

of 37 Brook St., here, who died

Feb. 25. Burial followed at Holy
Cross Cemetery, No, Arlington,

N.J. under the direction of the

Henry J. Stock Funeral Home.

Mr. Schmeelk is survived by
. his wife, Lucy (nee Wolf); three

sons, George, Walter and Robert

and a brother John E,

FRED G. BITTNER

HICKSVILLE -- Rev. Richard

K, Muck conducted services at

“the Henry J. Stock Funeral Home

Monday evening, Mar. for Fred

Dear Lynd “i a a
At the end of the second marking ‘period, 69 students of Hicks-

ville Junior High appeared on various honor rolls. This with 95

or over numbered. 19, those of 90 or over totalled 241 and 434

averaged at least 85 or Over, to Principal BERNARDaccording

BRAUN....New members of Hicksville Kiwanis. include MILTON

FITCH jr., BOB WARNER and DOUG BLAIR installed by BOB

WALLACE, The reason the Kiwanis meetings are not as quiet as

they used to be is that GEN SCHILLINHER is back in town...Heart

fund drive leaders in this area include JIRA D, COLE JR., vice

president of Meadow Brook National Bank, Hicksville; Mrs, HAROLD

A PIKE and MRS BENJAMIN WERTHEIMER for Jericho West

and East; MICHAEL D&#39;AU for Plainview,....JOSEPH EISNER,

Plainview Library Director, was among those present ‘at a mid-

winter meeting in Washington of the American Library AssocCese..

Rocket Service Station, 496 Plainview Rd., had its license to per-

form safety checks during November sees.
A gala fiesta is set for

March 12. when Hicksville High award bands present their

annual spring ConcerteessNEWELL LASHER of Huntington Cham-

5 Wensley Rd, Plainview, recei

Foundation award at the.second

Nassau County Boy. Scouts, recently. He is a member of Post 433.
, competition.....Erection of steel-

The award was won in an essay

annual Fellowship Dinner of the

work for the Holy Trinity Catholic High School, Hicksville, is due

to begin early in Spring. Classroom foundations are in place.....

Assemblyman EDWIN FEHRENBACH was a guest speaker at a

recently meeting of Hicksville Rotary. His topic: Problems of a

financing education...

MICHAEL D’AURIA has resumed the practice of law in associa—

tion with JOSEPH P. LEBKUECHER with offices at 147 West Old

Country Rd, Hicksville.....« Olins RentaCar, has moved from Bar-

clay St. to West Old Country Rd.....The Hicksville Citizens League,

soon to be incorporated claims & membership of over 400. It came

into being in the fight against a water storage tank on Stewart Ave.

It issues its own newsletter. School Board president GEORGE W.

KUNZ is schediled at speaker at the next meeting Monday night
Mar 8, at Levittown Hall,.....Mar 14 to 20 is National Poison Pre-

vention Week.....

G, Bittner of 122 Cortland Ave.,
here, who died Feb, 26. Funeral

Services were held Tuésday at

2 P.M. with interment following
at Plain Lawn Cemetery, here.

Mr. Bitmer is survived by his

wife, Laura (nee Muyer); a daugh
ter, Florence and his grandchil-
dren, Joseph and Robert.

ATTILIO BONAZZI

HICKSVILLE - A Solemn Req=
ulem Mass was offered at Holy
Family R. C. Church Tuesday,
Mar. 2 for Attilio Bonngzzi of

19 Roma St, here, who died

Feb, 27. Burial followed at Holy
Rood Cemetery under the direc=

tion of the Henry J. Stock Funeral

Home.
Mr. Bonazzi is ¢survived by

~

his wife, Theresa (nee Ferra=

cone); his son, Raymond and a

daughter, Irma Virenzo,

ANTONIO REPETTI

HICKSVILLE--Antonio Repet=
ti. of 132 Broadway, here, died

Feb. 25. He was the husband of

Rose (nee Fugazzi) and the

brother of John Repetti andMary
Comi

ULTRA

ELECTRIC

Will Be

Closed

During
March

Sam Weiss

P. S Callour phone
after p.m.

WE 1-2244

INSTALL
THE BES

od

“

aL
HEATING OIL

e onveeeeeceoeecevoesecres

‘Mr. Repetti was a member of

the Holy Name Society of St.

Ignatius Loyola R.C. Church,

He reposed at the Henry J.
Stock Funeral Home until Mon-

day, March 1, when aSolemnRe-

quiem Mass was sung at St.

Ignatius Loyola R.C, Church at

10 o&#39;clo Burial followed at

Holy Rood Cemetery. “

WILLIAM H. GEHAGHTY

‘PLAINVIEW — William Henry

Geraghty of 3 Cedar Dr., here,

died Feb. 19. He is survived by
his wife, Emma (nee Williams);
his sons, William and John; his

-

grandchildren, John Joseph and

Mary Theresa; two brpthers,
Edward and George and two sis—

ters, Susan Williams and Lil-

lian Hugin.
Mr. Geraghty was the pro-

prietor of Geraghty’s Market that,
used to be located on Main Park=

way.
He reposed at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral until Tuesday when

a Solemn Requiem Mass was sung

at Our Lady.of Mercy R.C. Church

at 9:30 a.m, Burial followed: at

~ St. Charle Cemetery.

We Telegraph Flowers

Buy Your Flowers Where They Are Grown

GIESE GREENHOUSES
+ Serving the Community 34 Years

82 LEE AVENUE, HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

“WE DELIVER
Phone WE 1-0241

ree

POULTR — FROZEN FOODS
Home Made Sausag Meat — Bologna

ICKSVILLE — W 10054
swaeenaenmeeeeneeeeeaeaee2

liver

79 BROADWA

Greeting Cards

For All Occasions
Schaetter & Esterbrook Pens and Des Set

COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES

MAGAZINES — BOOKS — NEWSPAPERS — CANDY

TOYS = FILM — GIF TWRAP

HOLD STATION
WE 1-1249

- HICKSVILL

K

Sea

TeteSRF BA

ron

48
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week student teaching assign— dom through her visit with

ments from State UniversiryCol- their
x

the day.
lege at Oswego. Everyone is urged to attend this

E

E ary Industrial Arts

:

students, upper juniors and lower s © *

: seniors teach at different grade Hicksville

AN

Two student from the Hicks=
ville area are undergoing nine=-

levels and often in different parts
of New York State during two

supervisors from the College at

Oswego faculty.
The Hicksville students, their

home town addresses and the

schools in which they will prac-
tice teach: Patricia Lockman, 430

Division St., at Central Blvd.

School, age and Roberta
G. Coles, 196 Ohio Street, at

Clinton Elementary
tone

s s s

Dr. Burton A. Krunhoz of the

East Nassau Medical Group, 350

South Broadway, Hicksville, will

Gynec
Annual Meeting, April 4-8, inSan

Francisco.
%

* ° *

Mrs. Dorothy Waldo Phillips
a well-known lecturer and author

will speak at the March 11 meet-

ing of the East St. PTA, Hicks—

ville, starting at 8:15 p.m. She

will spea with the parents and
——$—$——_$—

VE Auxili
Form J Gro

The Ladies Auxiliary to the

William M. Gouse Jr. Post 3211,
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Hicks=

ville, announces it is forming @

Junior Girls Unit. The girls will

assist in drives, render services

to veterans‘and other community
affairs the auxiliary participates

in. Eligible to join are girls
between the ages of 6 to 18

years who are daughters or foster

daughters, grand daughters, sis—

ters or foster sisters of Post

members. Letters announcing the

formation of the new unit were

mailed to members of the local

VaF.W. Post. Ladies on the com=

mittee are, Doris Klueg, Joan
Chwalisz and Marion Collins.

Around Town

School,Clin- tha,

The Junior High
School P.T.A. will meet at 8:15
on Monday, March 8th. Dr.Noss
Dean on Sociology, will spea
on “Patrerns of Family Living

Education.” .

Comp:
General Agent Arthur W, Schmidt

CLU, has announced. .

Mr. Gordon is a past =

lor of the Knights of Pythias,
president of the Shaarei

Zedek Men&# Club and financial

secretary of Congregation Sha-

arei Zedek,
:

Steven and Lewis, live at 5Peter

Road.
s s

Virginia Cabbe, danghter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Cabbe of

Hicksville, Carol Ann Kupraitys,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Frank

M. Kupraitys of Hicksville, Peggy
Jean Nach, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Nash of Hicksville

Margo Schwartz, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Edwin Schwartz of

annual Claremont Secretarial
School Winter Weekend which was.

held recently at Eastover Lodge,
Lenox, Mass. /

The young ladies participated
in winter sports activities which

included. skiing, ice skating,
horseback riding, indoor swim-

ming and tobogganing.
They are all graduates of

Hicksville High School, with the

exception of Miss Brady who

graduated from Plainview. High
School,

*- * *

On the fall semester honor

roll for the school of Engineer-
ing and Architecture at the Uni-

versity of Kansas was Alan W.

Schlicting of 35 Apollo Lane,
Hicksville, son of Mr, and Mrs.

Walter Schlicting.
* * *

Ellen Eichler, daughter of Mr.

and- Mrs, Charles Eichler of 54

Sleepy Lane and Volena Henning-
of Mrs. Maria Hen-

ville, were officers of the Winter

Carnival weekend at the State

University College at Brockport,
last month, Both are seniors

and early childhood majors

HEART-TO- HEAR T TALK on St Valentine’s Day . . .
Nassau County Republican Chairman Sen Ed-

ward J, Speno was saluted by 3,500 at a St. Valentine’s Day reception and cocktail party on Feb, 14th

at the Cloud Casino, Roosevelt Raceway. From the left are: Sen. Speno; Niagara County Sen, Earl W, -

Brydges; New York State Chairman Carl Spad; and Hempstead Presiding Supervi:

rington, chairman/of the event which raised $70,00 for the G.O.P.
sor Palmer D, Far-

The Levittown Chapter of the

Long Island League of Arts and

Culture will have a meeting Mar.

25. The life and works of Pablo

Picasso will be discussed. For

information call Christine Ran-

dazzo PY 6-6416.
* * =

A surprise bridal shower was

given for Miss Panline Albers by
Mrs, Sevald Knudsen of 86 Kuhl

Ave., Hicksville recently. Miss

Albers is betrothed to Richard

Henry of Hicksville.
will take place in April at Holy
Trinity Episcopal|Church, Hicks-

o

SOPHISTICATE
. .

you CAN judge
these books

by their covers!

-
ANYONE

Personalized Check Book.

- of our specia offer (see coupon below).

ville,
= *

The Mid Island Multiple Scler-

osis Auxiliary will sponsor a

bowling party Saturday, Mar, 13,

«at Woodbury Lanes at 9 P.M, In-

cluded are three games, shoes,
bagel with the ‘‘works’’, cake and

coffee. Call Mrs, Geifond WE 5-

7091 without delay for reserva-

tions at $3.50 per person.
* * *

The sisterhood of the Plainview

Jewish Center invites you to

attend their Purim Ball Masque
on Saturday, March 13th, at the

PHI BETA KAPPA...

SIREN

SITU a 2 al Weal

center.

fashioned costume

night for all with games andpriz—
~

This will be-an old-.
and fun

es, dancing, and dining to a mid--

night supper. Donation is $12.50
per couple. For tickets ‘call GE-

3-5997..,

A
How about you? Match your personality with a smart new Mead Brook

Costs less than a penny a check. Take advantage
Add flair to. your finances.

a

&

THIS COUPON when presen by mail
SPECIAL OFF or in person at any office of the Meadow

s

1
4

+

s

\ Brook National Bank will entitle yop to.

$1.00 off on the purchase of any style *

OFF =
a2

3

f
‘ :

&

Choose from...

es ee ee ee ee ee ee

The Christian Science Monitor ~

One Norwa St., Boston, Mass. 02115,

* Ten colorful cover designs
* Six style of checks”

MUNALM

eh Fiv check paper €olors of Personalized Checks.

Please enter my subscription to the. eo, Ee

*
;

Monitor for the period checked be- -

2

:

+ *Each check is personalized with your =
This offer is good until May 31, 196 4

low. I enclose §.... (US. Funds) BARBARA MACNE of 45 Ari=
~ o tontaci che AUER AML

semencee we nenec acorn we
lecom

: herst Lane, Hicksville, has been
~

ez

:
: =

oO& a  wonne 2
accepte

© &q admi sion in
-

ge =

x
=

eg
Ry Septembe to the State University ~

‘

Nome cocci -Agriculrural and Technical Col-
MEADOW BROOK ) wena

: lege at Delhi, She will study
©

. | eat ato
AStreet......

Sanat
:

.

a
eg

Bheb lani oradue tite ie
¢ NATIONAL BANK CORPORATION

:

&q a

— Hicksville High School, Class of S 5

ae

Stote.___. Zip Code_______ 196S and is the daughter of Mr.
PM-1 and Mrs. Stanley Macner. MEVYED TO SERVE METROPOLITAN NEW YORK AND LONG ISLAND

“m sn
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EDITORIAL OPINION

Did School Bd Ban A Book?
(Continued from page 1)

“&lt;pift and decided to place the paper backs in the

senior high library. Frankly, we have felt (and so

have some other Board members, although not

enough to make a majority) that the Board might
have put the books in the school library and that

would have been the end of it.
.

Or would it? A real basic problem is that once

the School Board accepts gift books for the library,
unless it has a clearly defined policy, it can be

criticized for failure to accept other ‘‘gifts’’.
And there is some pretty way out printed material

that takes the form of ‘‘books’’,

That we are not alone in this line of thinking
is underscored by a letter to the School Board from

the executive board of the Hicksville Parents and

Residents for Better Education which states: ‘‘Our

School Board meetings have been reduced to the

status of a three-ring circus and unfortunately they
are attracting undesirable elements (sic) from far

and wide outside our District.
.....

We strongly

urge that the board consider and pass a reso—

lution that will prohibit the acceptance of any books

whatsoever until such time as District policy

on this matter is firmly established.’’

Actually several items on the agenda for this

Friday night’s Board meeting by individual

members relate to policy on gift books. - fjn.

The Bob Moses Bridge

Robert Moses, the man of many hats, has an-

nounced plans for a bridge from Oyster Bay across

the Long Island Sound. A lot of people are getting
excited, particularly on the North Shore, as well

they might. Mr. Moses has a way of getting what

he wants, regardless of opposition,
From the little that has been released, we note

the route of the bridge approach will run along the

rim of Oyster Bay Harbor ‘‘so as not to disturb the

estates’’, However, all view of the Harbor will be

ruined, so what difference does it make?

We took occasion a year or so ago to trace in

our columns the battle which raged for months

and months between the late Dr. Elwood A. Curtis

of Hicksville and other civic leaders with Mr.

Moses regarding the dedication of Oyster Bay
town lands to the State Park Commission in connec~

tion with development of Jones Beach, Curtis in-

sisted, and the matter was fought out in court,
‘that Oyster Bay residents were entitled to free

use of the causeway to reach their townlands in

exchange for the dedications made to the state.
It was to no avail, The courts upheld Mr. Moses

and everyone pays on the causeway.
Over the years we have watched Mr. Moses

use his ‘‘charm’’ in other areas and he most al-

ways gets his way, right to the present moment

in connection with the World’s Fair.
Town Supervisor Michael Petitohas mounted a

mighty charger and is going into the foray against
the LI Sound bridge. However, we have been unable

to get aformal statement out of him regarding
the pertinent (to us) widening and destruction of

Broadway, Hicksville, with an accompanying big
reduction in school district tax assessment and

the probable ruination of our downtown business

district. Such a statement was promised by his

office spokesman some three or four months ago.
If a bridge must be built across the LI Sound,

the proposed and long-talked about route from
Orient to Rhode Island would seem to serve a

more useful traffic purpgse although we are sure

many folks out in Suffolk are not especially anxious

to see their way of life disturbed by the resultant

increase in traffic and population.
However, Mr. Moses having ordained, the bridge

from Oyster Bay will probably some day come

into being. Heaven help the North Shore and its

lovely countryside. -fjn

EVERYBODY HAS A JOB was the title of an original musical review presented. recently by the Willet

Ave School, Hicksville, second grade classes of Mrs. Renee Raymond and Mrs. Roslyn Katz for the

students of Dutch Lane Schook The review was based upon the second grade curriculum social. studies

unit: ‘‘Community Helpers’’. A.total of 57 students sang or danced.

READER OPINION

THE REA ISSUE

To the Editor:

The Hicksville School Board

and Superintendant of Schools Abt

have been accused by Mr. Wil-

dam Bruno of having ‘‘unwitting-
ly or wittingly aided and abetted

communigm,’ This allegation,
coupled with Mr. Bruno’s defense

of this statement at the school
board meeting on Friday, Febru-

ary 26, 1965, reveals that Mr,

Bruno is basically a sadistic,
headline-seeking smear artist.

Even so, the people of Hicksville -

should ascertain two important
lessons from Mr. Bruno, First,
William Bruno should not be

reelected to the school board in

May; and secondly, that thé ques-
tion of reviewing, accepting or

rejecting books and reading ma-

terial for or in the high school

library is the real issue in this

conflict,
Whether or not Mr. Bruno is a

member of the rightwing John

Birch Society is not the issue,

Rather, the point is that Mr,
Bruno is deliberately twisting the
facts and leading’ the people of

Hicksville to believe that the
members of the school board and

superintendant Abt are aiding
communism in the district, In the

have you- believe that Langston
Hughes is a communist today
and that the poems inserted in the
sleaflet are in the school library,
thereby concluding, that the
school board is aiding com-

munism,
You will notice, however, that

Mr. Bruno omits stating in the
leaflet that these particular
poems are in the school library.

He omits the fact that Lang:
Hughes became disillusioned with

communism during the thirties,
as did many Americahs, but re=

pudiated any past attachment to
communist philosophy in the late

forties to the House Un-Ameri-
can Activities Committee, He

(Photos by Gardiner Gregory).

omits, if these poems are in the

school library, how many high
school students, now present or

graduated, have read these poems
and as a result have become in-

fluenced by the poems to either
become communists or advocate

communist doctrine.
To be sure, our high school

library exists&#39; provide scholar-

ly educational and research
materials for the benefit of the

inquiring student, not for the pur-
pose of indoctrinating students
in communism by providing an

abundance of communist propa-
ganda, Conversely, if we as A-

mericans want our children to be-

come responsible and loyal citi-

zens, opposed tothe evils of com-

munism, we must provide the

books, educational materials,

(Continued on page 9)
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Informati Meetin Draws Crowd
By Hal Brensilber

The community wanted to know
and the Jericho School Board was

willing to inform and so on Feb,
2, the West Birchwood area was

treated to an old fashioned town

hall meeting. -

The auditorium of the Cantia-

gue School was filled to near

capacity for an information meet=

ing called jointly by the Cantia=

gue P.T.A, and the West Birch-
wood Civic Assoc. The topic
of discussion was the recent

vote of the School Board for the
busing of the Cantiague kinder-

garten children so a to relieve

the-overcrowding problem at the
schogl. Dr. T. Carey, Superin-
tendent of Schools, and all five
members of the present School
Board were present. SamHecht,
former head of the School Board

¢was the moderator.
Dr. Carey indicated that the

action was d d y as

a result of the enrollment pro-
jection report submitted to the

Board by Dr. .R. Brown of N.Y.U.
le advised the audience of the

various solutions that could have
been taken as well as the plus
and. minus cortsiderations for
each. After all factors had been
taken into consideration by Dr.

Carey, he then made his rec-

omendation to the Board, It was

this,

the entire community that was

adopted at the January 13th meet-

ing of the Board,

The meeting was then turned

over to the audience as a question
and answer period with a few

snide remarks thrown inby some

of the assembled. Basically
the questions asked by. those

seeking information were an-

swered, The Board reaffirmed
its position by stating that it would

only be the kindergarten children
that would be bused and that they
would be returned after the first

year. Theteachers would be from
the Cantiague school and the chil-
dren kept together at the Jackson
school 50 as to help maintain the

neighborhood school concept.
There would be two to three bus-

ses, with the bus stops being de-
te! by the concentration of
the homes where the children

live.

Undoubtedly the finest ‘hour
of the meeting was reached when

the entire audience ‘joined to=

gether in expressing their ap-
preciation for the excellent over-

all job that Dr. Carey has been

doing for the Jericho School sys-
tem, When one of the members

of the audience made reference
to his work and accomplishments
the y room hoed for

many minutes with the spontan-
eous applause for one who cery

tainly deserves it,
Several times during the eve=-

ning the question of communica-
tions between the Board and the

community was raised. It was
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quite evident that there is:need
for a good deal of research into
this problem so as to avoid the

many problems ~ and ill
created by a failing in this area

between the Board and the com-

munity. In -many ways it was

quite unfortunate that this: meet=

ing was not held prior to the

voting on this issue, for certainly
the large turnout at this meeting

indicated the entire community
interest in this topic,

After the final shot was fired
it was not what the Board had
done but rather the manner in
which they acted that disturbed
much of this community. The

entire West Birchwood area has

always worked for the improve-
ment of the educational situation

here in Jericho and while the
School Board may have erred in
not using the best Madison Ave=

nue téchnique in public relation

regarding this issue, the majority
of the community knows that the

Administration and the Board
acted in good faith in trying to

obtain for the greatest number
of our children the greatest maxi-

mum educational advantages for
all,

|; Recommendation, based on
.

meeting the educational needs of

LETT TO TH EDITOR:
To The Editor, |

West Birchwood News
I wish to announce my candi-

dacy for the Jerichd Board of
Education, 3

As a present Trustee of the
Jericho Public Library, my term

of office, determined by lot, ex-

pires 6/30/65. Because of asense

of urgency with regard to educa-
tion in Jericho, I have decidod to
run for a position on the School

SS

ererrrinwrewnwrsee eT

BircHwooD BULLETIN Bp
Monday: March 8 - Civic Association Board Meeting, At the home

of Robert Feinson, 26 Madison Avenue, 9:00 P.M.

Monday: March 8 - Temple Beth Torah, Sisterhood General Meetin
* 8:30 P.M,
Tuesday: March 9 = Isometrics, Jericho Jewish Center, 9:45 A.M.

Also, March 16,
Tuesday: March 9 = ORT Pre-Bazaar Sale. At the home of Barbara

Dolgin, GE, 3-7352. 8:30 P.M.
Wednesday: March 10 -— Weight Watchers, Jericho Jewish Center,

10;00 A.M, Also March 17.

Wednesday: March 10 - ORT Dey Brunch and Fashion Show.from

Israel and France. Huntington Town House, 11:00 A.M. Call Effie

Kallins, WE 8-5591, zi

Wednesday: March 10 = Temple Beth Torah, Modern Dance et

8:30 P.M.
Thursday: March 11 -Temple&#39;Be Torah, Men’s Club, Father-Son

Sports Dinner, 7:30 P.M.

Friday: March 12 - Cantiague Spring Concert,

Saturday: March 13 - Jericho Jewish Cenrer Sisterhood Theatre

Party for ‘‘The Odd Couple’’.
Sunday: March 14 - Temple Beth Torah. Purim. Carnival, Also

Youth Group Meeting at 7:00 P.M,

3 March 14 - Jericho Jewish Center Antique Fair and Sale,

Monday: March 15 = Temple Or-Elohim Sisterhood Board Meeting.
Tuesday; March 16 = C,.B,E, Program on Student Guidance and

College Admissions, Speakers will be Daniel Bratton, Dean of

Admissions Adelphi University and Ralph Connors, Director of

Student Personnel, Town of Deer Park, Chase Manhattan Bank,
Jericho Tpke, Syosset, 8:30 P.M.

.

Wednesday: March 17 - Jericho High School P.T.A. will present a

ptogram on ‘‘Careers in this Age of Automation’ * Speaker will be

Mr. Allan Gould of the N.Y.C, Buresu of Labor Statistics. All par=-

ents and students grades 9-12 are invited. 8:45 P.M.

Friday: March 19 = N,E.A,/N.Y.S.T.A. &quot;‘Foru on Narcotics’’/

_

High School Auditorium, 8:00 P.M,

Friday; March 19 - Republican Club ‘‘Long Island from Sunrise to

Sunset”’. Presentation ve ‘ Eeeph ee Chase Man-

an Bank, Jericho , SyossetSera ma 20 = te Jewish Center Sisterhood and Men’s

Club Las Vegas Nite, At the Temple 8:30 P.M,

Saturday: March 20 - Temple Or-Elohim Dinner Dance. Place to be

iced.announ:

“Monday: March 22 = Jericho Public Library Board. Jacks School

Room 4 - 8:30 P.M, ;

UVUUOLUETUEGUGENEUOTOGUUALEGEACUAEUCEEONUEROGRERNRSORERERAE
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Board rather than the
Board in this’ coming eléction,

The Jericho schools have f;
,

.

and continue to face serious prob-
lems because of the sudden

growth of th Jericho population
and because for many years the
School system was not given the
purposeful leadership necessary

to assure the davelopment of qual-
ity education, I have no doubt
that thé-pecple of Jericho desire
the best education for their chil-
dren, consistent with a sensible
tax rate, and that the function of
the Board of Education is topro-
vide such education. It cannot do
so with full effectiveness if one

of its members obstructs every

meaningful program introduced
by the Superintendént and sup-
ported by the Board. majority,

I believe that I will be able to
contribute to the Board a con-

structive approach, independent
of, and different from, that of the
other members, and at\the same

time avoid pure obstructionism,
One of my primary-goals will
be the improvement of communi-

cations between the Board and

the community so that residents
should be able to express their
views an feelings before, not

after, the decisions regarding
major issues have been made,

I will welcome comments and

suggestions from my fellowresi-
dents of the school district.

HY YORK
. - *

Gentlemen:
I am very upset and concerned

garten class from the

School. I wish to state that I
have no personal feelings one way
or another as to whether or not

(Continued on next page)
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- Scho Boar Compl
Ne Propo Budg

By Selma Constant

A budget designed to provide
quality education for Jericho stu-

dents was unanimously adopted by
the Board of Education at its

Feb. 25 budget meeting, The

budget was presented by Super-
intendent of School Dr. Thomas

Corey and described by him-as
items to ad-

and will cost 2 1/2¢ per $100
of “assessed valuation over a
30 year period. dj

=

At the Feb, 22 meeting; there
was an addition to the minutes

of the January meeting which
states that. at the completion of

the kindergarten year . West

vancing the system educationally,
such as adding textbooks, institu-

ting more enrichment courses,
increasing teaching materials,

adding additional teachers and

increasing teachers’ salaries as

mandated this year by the State,
The budget as presented to the

community for a vote in May will
ask $1.02 extra per $100 of

assessed valuation, However, be-
fore the tax rate is set in July,

an increased amount of money
from the State undoubtedly will

:
be granted to the district, there-

by lowering the expected tax

increase. One of the obvious

reasons for the increase in the

budget is the increased enroll-
ment of students in the Jericho
school district, and this accounts

for approximately one third of the.

tdta increase, It was pointed out
that this district has consistently
passed school budgets, indicat-

ing its desire to go forward in

the field of education,
It was announced that during

the month of April the school
administration and Board mem-

bers will be available to meet
with any interested organizations
to explain budget items, Arrange-

ments can be made by contacting
Dr. Carey’s office.

The Board at its regular meet-

ing on Feb. 22 voted to put
before the district voters in May

a separate proposal asking for

an additional $239,600, This mon-

ey will be used to improve and

properly equip the new high
school addition and to build a

school bus safety maintenance
shed as required by the State.
It will also provide for pop-out

windows and smoke barriers re-

quired by the State. These items
will be financed by a bond issue

Bir children will return
to the Cantiague School to &#39;com

plete their elementary education,
Dr. Carey also indicated’ his

desire to meet with a committee
_

of interested parents in| April
so as to help resolve any|prob-
lems which might arise in the
fall with the rescheduling of- the---
kindergarten classes. ; 5

Dr. Carey has been honored by
being asked by -the American

Association of School Admini&lt;
strators to ‘join a group of ad-

ministrators making a three week

study in depth of German schools.
Each year the Association asks
chosen administrators to: visit

foreign countries to study and

observe the sclioe systems. The”

group is under the direction of Dr.
Martin Mayes, Spécial Assistant

for Educational Information, U.S.
Office of Education, Washington

D.C, The Board of Education
authorized Dr, Carey to accept

the invitation. because of.the pos-
sibility that he would be able to
learn new_ techniques and ap-

proaches which might be useful
in improving secondary education
in Jericho,

The Board also voted in favor
of educating infirm students and
giving vocational training to stu-
dents through the Shared Services

Commission, This has been
recommended. by the State. The

Shared Services Commission will
have a Board ed -by all the
Boards of Edu€ation in, Nassau

County. These students are cur-

rently educated at the Vocational «

Educational Extension” Board
which is controlled essentially

by Nassau County appointees; «

The Board approved comply-
ing with the 1964 Civil Rights
Act as directed by. the State
Dept. of Education,

_.

t

N Sisterhoo Plan

Fo Antiq Sho

The Sisterhood of the Jericho
Jewish Center is delighted to

announce that it will be the first

group in this community to bring
a genuine professional Antique
Show and Sale to you. This will

.be held at the Temple on Sunday,
March 14, from 12:00 noon until
10:00 P.M.

“Dealers from Long Island and
the Metropolitan area will be

present, Thirty dealers will ex-

hibit jewelry, coins, dolls, furni-

ture, 8, china, guns, col=-
lector’s items, primitives, and

a host of other merchandise, All

items displayed will also be on

sale,
A snack bar will be open all

day to make shopping more en-_
able. The donation will be

1.00 and children under 12 will
be edmitted without ch For

further information call Mrs.
Irving Sauerhoff at Ov 1-3876.

PAY YOUR CIVIC DUES

Temp Membe :
Await Ne Boo

The members: of Temple Beth
Torah are eagerly awaiting the

publication of their Rabbi&#3 first
book, The book, Milestones inthe
Life of the Jew, concerns the

birth, circumsision, Pidyon-Ha= **

Ben, Bar and Bas Mitzvah, wed=.
ding and funeral, ©

: 2
This is the. first time that

these

~

matters have appeared”
in a_book explaining the tradi=
tional approach as observed by

the Jew. The book will be of

genuine interest to Jew and
Non-Jew alike,

FINAL DATE

This Saturday, Mar. 6, from

ll AM to | PM is the final regis-
tration date at George A. Jackso

|» M
Dr., Jericho, for

verila A bo tue be 8

3. at

least 9 years of age on or be-

fore Apr. 30, 1965 and less than
14 years of age on or before July
31, 1965,

we
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JEROME J, ZUCKERMAN of 27

Pewrer Lane, tHlicksville, has

been selected ‘&#39;M of the Year’’

by his as-cciates at the Charles

A. Holima. Associates, Long Is-

land branch office, of Connecti-

cur General Life Insurance Co

Zuckerman is a member of

Presiden:’s Clu&gt; top prestigc
group for Connecticut General

agenis, and of Hunor Table,

highest award the company gives
its field representatives, To be

eligible for tioner Table an

agent mis! have outstanding re-

cords .f sersice to clients and

place in f r $1 million of new

life insurance in a sinstle year.

tre av ed t City Collese of

New York and is married to the

former sylvia Daniel- of New

York City. They nave two chile

dren.

How to liven up
a lunch box

Meat—cheese—egg—almost any
kind of sandwich tastes new and

wonderful when you use Kraft Sand-

wich Spread. Now in a handy new

wide-mouth jar!

KRAFT

Sandw Spr

A new kind of newspaper is

about to make its appearance in

the area served by this news-

Te

It is an adless, biweekly publi-
cation for consumers and is en-

titled U.S. Consumer.
This area was selected for the

initial mailing of the first issue

in order to test public response
to such a paper.

Published in Washington, the

paper aims eventually for na-

tionwide distribution if subscrip-
tion returns warrant,

Its principal purpose, accord-

ing the publisher Arthur E. Rowse

is to report news events of special
interest to consumers, particu-

larly on issues he says are too

sensitive for most ad-supported
news media with national distri-

bution,
He calls consumers “&#39 larg-

est group of people without an

effective lobby in the nation’s

Capitol.”*
“We feel,’’ said Rowse, “‘that

even the most intelligent shopper
would like to know more about the

choices available on today’s in-

creasingly complex market. And

by reporting informationnot gen=-

erally available elsewhere, we

Scout Hol Dinne
More than 130 persons turned

out to attend the first annual

-Blue and Gold Dinner of Jericho
Cub Scout Pack 415, held at

Patricia Murphy’s Candlelight
Restaurant in Manhasset on Feb,

llth, The evening’s activities

which were presided over by the

Pack’s sewly elected chairman,
David serko, included the pre-

sentation of awards to a group

of boys who had conipletedayear
ot cub scouting. Additional pre-

sentations were made to the den

mothers of the pack, as well as

the retizins chairman, David

Lewis, and Cubmaster, Art

Friedman.

Among the invited guests at

the dinrer who spoke briefly
were Dr. Arthur Carin, Presi-

dent of the Board of Education

for the Jericho Public Schools;
Burton Stone, Assistant District

Coinmissioner of the Boy Scouts

of .:merica; Philip Zulkofske,
scoutiaster of Boy Scout Troop

129 of Jericho; and Mrs, Char-

lotte Cashton, President of the

P.T.A. of Jericho’s Cantiague
School.

Holds Election
At the January 19th meeting of

Citizens for Better Education, the

membership elected its new slate

of officers for the coming year.

Adlies Newspap Du in Area

hope to be able to supply needed
service.” Z

~

Rowse said the first issue, for

example, would contain detailed
information on the cost of trade

ing stamps to shoppers, possi-
bility of cheaper, longer-life light
bulbs, and the banning of a food

coloring still used in items on

the market,

LETTE TO EDITOR

WHEAT FOR NASSER

To the Editor;
The Johnson Administration

despite the fact that Nasser has.

told the United States to ‘‘jump
in the lake’? and has vowed to

wipe out the State of Israel, wants

the right to continue shipments of

wheat to this dictator. The Demo-

crats have given him this right
there by shattering the false

image that they alone protect
the interests of the minority
ethnic groups.

The House originally voted to

ban such shipments by a vote of

204-177. All Republicans cast

their vote for the ban while the

177 votes permitting shipments
were cast by the democrats, By

the time the bill reached the

Senate, tremendous pressure was

put on the democrats and being
in the majority, they voted against
the ban, The Republicans with

Senator Javits in the forefront

voted for the ban, It is interest-

ing to note how the usual vocal

Senator Robert Kennedy’s voice
was not heard on this’ subject,

As a matter of record both Ken-

nedys vote in favor of permitting
such shipments,

We in Nassau County should

be particularly ashamed of the
vote in the House, by Democrats

Tenzer and Wolfe, who original-
ly voted in favor of the ban and

then succumbed to pressure and

abandoned their principles, I

am proud to say that our Nassau

Republicans held firm in voicing
its disapproval of dictators like

Nasser,
.

The discretion of shipping
wheat to’ Nasser is now in

the hands of the President. All

of us must make our voices heard

in protest of such shipments in

the same way that we protested
Russia’s discrimination against

the Jews and the statute of limita-
tlons on the war crimes in Ger=

many.
Very truly yours,
RALPH DIAMOND

Jericho Republican
Executive Leader

22 Fountain Lane

Jericho, New York

FRANK

133 Plainview Road

Photographer
Phone WElls 1-1460 Hicksville

MALLET
.,

POSED WITH an Antique German zither, 80 years old, which is

made of inlaid wood and pearl are Mrs. Morton Mann, President of

the Jericho Jewish Center Sisterhpod and Mrs. Irving Sauerhoff,
chairman of the Antique Fair. The zither is one of thousands of items

which will be on display at the Jericho Jewish Center Sisterhood’s

Antique Fair and Sale to be held at the Center on Sunday, March

14th, from noon until 10 P.M, Donation at the door will be $1,00
Children under 12 will be freel

LETTER TO EDITO
(Con&# from West Birchwood

News Front Page)

aware that this proposal was

being considered, This point was

verified by the presence of ap-
proximately 400 people at the

February 2 information joint
meeting called by the Civic As=-

sociation and P.T.A. A large
majority of these people stated at

that time that they did not know

anything about this proposal until
after it was voted on and passed

by the board at its) January 13

meeting.
I feel that the board has an

obligation to the tax payers to

inform them of their intended
actions before they are made so

that the people who are interested
would if they desired come tothe

meeting and state their views.

After the public discussion the

board can then make a decision

which would reflect the. majority
of the public’s views.

I think that the boards attitude
at the information meeting was

dogmatic. and arrogant.
reason for this is that at the

start of the discussion I asked

the following question; ‘‘Since
such a large group of people have

o
SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE Al...

ERIC country

Jericho Tpke., Jericho, L. |.

SPECIAL-PRE SEASON.

MEMBERSHIP RATE

$225.00 for a family with 1,2 or 3

children

« includes use of all facilities

* professional staff

+ complete programs.

CALL TODAY FOR INFORMATION

CLUB

rated that they are con=

cerned with this decision bytheir
very presence is it not a moral

obligation of the board to listen
to these people with an open mind?
In addition, to show good faith

by adjourning this meeting and
scheduling at the next official
board meeting open discussionon
the problem. At the tonclusion
of which the board would then
make its final decision’? The
chairman of the February 2meet=

ing refused to allow the board
to answer this question, and fur=

theremore the board did not show
and desire to volunteer an

answer, It was then apparent to

me that nothing would be ace

compHshed at this meeting and so -

I left.
-conisder it an insult to my

intelligence when I am invited
to discuss a problem and ‘its

possible solution after a formal
decision has been made,

I would like it explained to me
wh the board is so opposedto an

open discussion prior to its
voting. Is it possible that their
decision is not the best one, in
that it might be shown that an

over—crowding situation does not
exist? Maybe a taxpayer when

completely informed of all the

facts might suggest an alternate

solution more acceptable to all of

the people.
An alternate thought is that

* there may be other factors which

have influenced the board&#3 de-

cision which have not been made

public,
Again let me restate. that I

‘would be completely in accord

with any decision that the board
“would make after the people have

first expressed their own feel-

ings, but please -give the people
a chance to do this by keep
them informed, .

It is therefore suggested tha!
the. board publish the full agenda
of each meeting either through the

PTA and/or Civic Assocfation
bulletin board newspaper, (News

Letter) which would state the sub-

jects going to be discussed and

hence give the people the oppor-
tunit to be present. This would

in turn relieve the board of the

responsibility of making a‘de-

cision without the advice of the

people involved, Jericho is small

enough to allow the board to in-

form almost all of the community
through the suggested media.

In conclusion [ would say if

this information meeting was held
prior to the board decision of bus-

ing the kindergarten class amore

Satisfied and better informed

community would result. In addi-

tion this would tend to promote
™mor¢g interest in local school

matters and hence increased par-
ticipation by the residents.

Yours truly,
Seymour Licht

Od Coupl Set
“The Odd Couple,’’ the new

Niel: Simon show will be the

next Saturday Night benefit for

the Jericho Jewish Center Sis-

terhood. The show is directed by
Mike Nichols and stars the

famou and hilarious Art Carney
and ‘Walter Matthau. The date

is March 13.
Mr. Simon you will remember

also authored ‘‘Barefoot in the

Park,&q which was, and still is

such a success.

Tickets are available now.

Orchestra seats are $10 each,
and Mezzanine seats $9.25
each. For reservations and in-

formation, call Mrs. Annette

Belodoff at OV 1-1342.
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LOCAL GLERGY discusses ‘‘Brotherhood’’ in the Jericho Com-

munity. Panelists participating Feb, 18th in Jericho High School

Auditorium, left*to right were: Rev. Daniel J. Potterton, St. Paul

Stat Appro Libra Chart
On Jan, 29th, the New York

State Board of Regents granted
a Charter of Incorporation to

the Jericho Public Library. This
Charter gives the Library
‘Trustees the legal ‘go-ahead
signal’’ to complete projectsnow
under way to establish an actual

library plant.
For two and one-half months,

since the Nov. 21 referendum
the Trustees have been examin-
ing every possible location for
the Jericho Library. In addition

to the numberous sites that have

already been examined, two more

remain to be evaluated. It is

expected that a decision on lo-
cation will’ be made this month,
With the Charter, that decision
may now be transformed into

contracts, purchases of equip-
ment, etc,

The Library Board has also
become. the 50th member of the

Nassau Library System. With the
State Charter, the Trustees may
now start to order books through

the Nassau Library System from

lists compiled by the NY State
Library Extension Division,

AEE YY NEN EEE EYRE 1

These lists are customarilly used
to start basic collections in the

Children’s and Young Adults’ Di-

visions, Andrew Geddes, Direc-
tor of the Nassau Library Sy-
stem, will be in charge of this

operation. for the Jericho Library.
This early ordering af books will
insure the Library’s opening in
time for the next school year.
(Ordering and processing usual-

ly takes from .3 to 6 months.)
At the time of this printing,

the Trustees will have inter-

viewed seven applicants for the

position of Director. The recur-

ring comment from the applicants
is that Jericho has a growing
reputation for cultural and ed-
ucational vitality, and they want

to work in such an atmosphere,
The Library has received its

first donation of books from the

Congregation of Temple Or-Elo-

him in Jericho. The Trustees

appreciate this gift and would

like the community to be aware

of this generous donation.

PAY YOUR CIVIC DUES

Commu Sed

Se b Templ

Huntington Town House on anon-

profit basis. .

Reservations must be made by
April 2nd. Adults $6.75 andchi

Guidan Top
If you are interested in second-

ary guidance and college coun=

seling; how it should best be ap=
plied to the needs of our chil=
dren; then attend the March 16th
meeting of Citizens for Better

Education, The meeting will be
held at the Chase Manhattan Bank
in Syosset at 8:30 P.M, Bring
your friends.

the Apostle R.C, Church; Rabbi Steinhart, Jericho Jewish Center;
ee

9

*

Pastor Paul J. Thielo, All Saints Lutheran Church; Dr. Thomas F. I D Ti M = o EE ER T*®.
Garey, Supt. of Jericho Public Schools acting as moderator; Rabbi * ®

is Donald Frieman, Temple Beth Torah; and Rabbi Herbert Rose, * § *
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JOY SCHERIFF o 7 Benj
min Ave., Hicksville, was capped
recently at ceremonies at the
School of Practical Nursing at

The Community Hospital, Glen
Cove. The capping signified come

pletion of six months clinical

training at the school and qual-
ifies students for continuation of

year long course, Also capped at

the same ceremony was Mrs.
Marie Bonomo of 157 Park Ave,,

Hicksville.

Nam Officer

Auxili
The Women’s Auxiliary of the

Hicksville Baseball Assoc., Inc.,
is proud to announce their new

Board of Directors for the 196¢-

1966 season,
The Executive Board: Presi-

dent, Joan Roach; Vice Presi-

dent, Rita Magani; Recording
Secretary, Rosemarie Lindblom;
Corresponding Secretary, Mary

Sacco; Treasurer, Sarah Malbay;
Past President Member at Large,
Rita Magani.

Standing Committees; Pro-

gram, Rose Carrieri; Refresh-

ments, Esther Bistany; Publicity,
Corinne Lech; Uniforms, Lillian

Wagner.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that License No. RL-6076 has

been issued to the undersigned to

sell liquor, wine, cider and beer

at retail, under the Alcoholic

Beverage Control Law at Dwyer’s
Inn, Inc, for on premises con-

sumption.
DWYER’S INN, INC.
4 West Cherry St,

Hicksville, New York

H51x 3/11

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that License No, 6 RL-7086 has

been issued to the undersigned
to sell liquor, wine, cider and

beer at retail, under the Alco-

holic Beverage Control Law at

396 West John St., Hicksville,
N.Y, for on premises consump-
tion,

Clinard & Phyllis Looney
DBA West John St. Bar

& Restaurant

396 West John St,
Hicksville, N.Y,

H 52 x 3/11

NOTICE HEREBY GIVEN

that License No. 6 RL-7229 has

been issued to the undersigned
by the Alcoholic Beverage Con-

trol Board to sell wine, liquor
and cider for on premises con-

sumption at 25 E, Marie St.,
Hicksville, Nassau County, N.Y.

Thomas and Harold Colwell

DBA FIREHOUSE INN

H 53 x 8/11
e

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No. 6 RL-4902 has

been issued to the undersigned
to sell liquor, wine, cider and
beer at retail, under the Alco-
holic Beverage Control Law at

15 East Carl Street, Hicksville,
N.Y, for on premises consump-
dion.

Anthony Hoda
DBA

_

Tony’s Restaurant
15 East Carl St,

Hicksville, N.Y,
H54x 3/11
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tion,
Martin E and Robert G Brendel

DBA Hicksville Wine and

Liquor
H43x3/4

NOTICE IS HEREBY. GIVEN

tha. License No, 6 RL 3587 has
been issued to the undersigned
rs sell liquor, wine, cider. and

beer at retail, under the Alco-
bolic Bevera Control Law at

The Shady Maple for on premises

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that License No. ETL1 has been

issued to the undersigned to sell

liquor, wine, cider and beer at

retail, under the Alcoholic Bev-

erage Control Law at 14 W.
Marie St., Hicksville, N.Y¥., for

on prem consumption,
Al Kowales

John’s Tavern

14 W.-Marie St.

Hicksville, N.Y.
H 56x3/11

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that License No. 6 RL 7160

has been issued to the under-

signed to sell liquor, wine, cider

and beer at retail, under the Al-

coholic Beverage Control Law at

173 Levittown Pkwy., Hicksville,
N.Y. for on premises consump-
tion.

9 First Restaurant Corp.
Lillian’s Little Inn

173 Levittown Pkwy.,
Hicksville, N.Y.

H 55x3/1L

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No, 6 RL 3854 has

been issued to the undersigned
to sell liquor, wine, cider and
beer at retail, under the Alco-
holic Beverage Control Law at

Tower Restaurant & Bar for
on premises consumption,

Jokn C, Lezak
DBA Tower Restaurant & Bar

SO F Barclay St
H45x3/4 Hicksville, N.Y,

NOTICE 1 HEREBY GIVEN
that License No, 6 RL 6631 has
been issued :o the undersigned
to sell liquor, wine, cider and

beer at retail, under the Alco-

holic Beveraye: Control Law at

360 Duffy Avenue, Hicksville,
N.Y. for on premises consump—
tion,

Rudoph Bouse
360 Duffy Avenue

Hicksville, N.Y.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that License No. 6 RL 389] has

been issued to the undersigned
to sell liquor, wine, cider and

beer at retail, under the Alco-

holic Beverage Control Law at

Frank’s Alibi Restaurant for on

premises consumption.
Frank Poggioli

Frank’s Alibi Restaurant

S W. Old Country Rd.,
Hicksville, NY.

H46x3/4

H47x3/4

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that Ucense No.6RL6628 has been

issued to the undersigned to sell

liquor, wine, cider and beer at

retail under the Alcoholic Bev-

erage Control Law at Fred’s Inn
for on premises consumption.

Trofim Klemenko and

Elizabeth Klemenk::

DBA Fred’s Inn

120 Woodbury Rd,

Hicksville, N.Y.
H37x3/4

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that License No, 6RL3706 has

been issued to the undersigned
to sell liquor, wine, cider and

beer at retail, under the Alco—

holic Beverage Control Law

at 294 North Broadway, Hicks-

ville, N.Y, onpremises consump-
tion.

Stella Marcinkowski

DBA Half - Way Tavern

294 North Broadway,
Hicksville, N.Y.

H40x3/4

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that License No. L 5588 has been

issued to the undersigned to sell

liquor, wine and cider at retail

under the Alcoholic Beverage
Control Law at 180 Broadway,

o ion

Louis Hartmaier
DBA The Shady Maple

594 South Broadway
H44x3/4 Hicksville, N.Y.

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that License No, L+ 786 has been
issued to the undersigned to sell

liquor wine and cider at retail,
under the Alcobdéli Beverage
Control Law g Post. & Daniels

Wine and Liquor Store for off

premises consumption,

Hiram Green
Post & Daniels

Wine and Liquor Store
216 Old Country Road

Hicksville, new York

H38x3/4

LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that License No. L914 has been
issued to the undersigned to sell
liquor, wine and cider at retail,
under the Alcoholic Beverage
Control Law at Maglin’s Wine

& Liquor Store for off prem=
ises Consumption,

Saul Rothstein
DBA Maglin’s Wine & Liquor

Store
69 Broadway

Hicksville, New York

H39x3/4

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that License No, 6RLS197 has

becn issued to the undersigned
to sell liquor, wine, cider and

beer at retail, under th Alco-

holic Beverage Control Law at

646 Broadway, Hicksville, N.Y.
for on premises consumption,

Henry Pedersen
DBA Center Tavern

646 Broadway
Hicksville, N.Y.

H42x3/4

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that License No, 6RL6159 has

been. issued to the undersigned
to sell liquor, wine, cider and

beer at retail, under th Alco-
holic Beverage Control Law at

170 Broadway, Hicksyille, N.Y.
for on premises consumption.

William Peters
DBA Club Bar

H41x3/4

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No, 6RL-7169 has
been issued tothe undersigned to
sell liquor, wine, cider and beer

at retail, under the Alcoholic

Beverage Control.Law at 68 North

Broadway, Hicksville, N.Y. foron

premises consumption,
Rose and Nelson W. Kelly

. DBA Hicksville Inn
68 North Broadway

Hicksville, N. Y,
H36x3/4

THE PEOPLE OF THE
STATE OF NEW YORK

TO WLADYSLAWA PANEK

GREETINGS;
WHEREAS, WALTER ZACHARI-=
ASIEWICZ, a/k/a WLADYSLAW

ZACHARJASZEWICZ, who re=

“side at 525 West 238th Street,
Bronx, New York ha lately ap-
plied to the Surrogate’s Court of
our County of Nassau, to have a

certain instrument in writing
bearing date the 7th day of Jan=
uary, 1965 relating to both real

and personal property duly
proved as the Last Will andTest-
ament of WLADYSLAW OCH-

RYMOWICZ, a/k/a WLADY-~
SLAW O, OCHRYMOWICZ and
as WLADYSLAW OCHRYM OCH-
RYMOWICZ, deceased who was at

the time of his death a resident
of 351 Richard Avenue, Hicks-
ville in said County of Nassau,

THEREFORE, you, and each of

you, are cited to show cause bee
fore the Surrogate’s Court of our

County of Nassau, at the Surro=
ate’s Court, Nassau County
‘ourt House, Mineola in the

County of Nassau, on the 14th

day of April 1965 at 9:30 A.M.
of that day why the said Will and

Testament should not be ad=
mitted to probate as a Will of
real and personal property.

IN TESTIMONY

WHEREOF, We have
caused the seal of the

Surrogate’s Court of our

said Counry of Nassauto
be hereunto

LS. WITNESS, HON,
JOHN D.: BENNETT,
Surrogate of our said

County of Nassau, atthe

Surrogate’s, Office, at

Mineola, in the said

County, the 24th day of

February 1965.
Louis S, Backiel :

Deputy Clerk of the
Surrogate&# Court

This citation is served
upon you as required by
law. You are not

obliged to appear inper=—
son. If you fail to appear,

it will be assumed that

you consent to the pro=
ceedings, unless you file

written verified objec=
tions thereto, You have

a right to have anattor=

ney-at-law appear for

you.
HENRY J. KALINOWSKI, ESQ.
Attorney for Petitioner
Office & P.O, Address

80 North Franklin Street

Hempstead, New York -

H 48x3/25 (4T)

BOARD OF APPEALS
Regular meeting of the Board

of Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay,
will be held in the Town Board
Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, on Thursday, March 11,
1965 at 8:00 p.m.

CASE #65-90
APPELLANT -- Nassau Indus=

trial Park, Inc., c/o Daniel S,
Lerner, Esq., 493 Hempstead
Tpke., Elmont.

SUBJECT -- Variance to erect

a factory on a plot fronting on

a right-of-way having less rear

yard than the Ordinance re=

quires,
LOCATION -- South of Bethpage
Road, 150 ft., west of tos
Island Rail Road, Hicksville.

CASE #65-92
APPELLANT — P. & J. Winke
ler, 36 Arcadia Lane, Hicks=
ville, c/o Edward A. Robinson,
30 Old Country Road Hicks-
ville.

SUBJECT — Variance to extend
living room and open porch
having less rear yard than|the

Ordinance requires, also the
encroachment of eave and

gutter. ‘

LOCATION — West side of Ar=
cadia Lane, 380 ft., south of
Arch Lane, Hicksville,

CASE #65-95
APPELLANT — Milton Stone
Realty Corp., c/o Sle and
Godt, Esq., Old CountryRoa Garden City.

SUBJE -- Variance to allow
an existing building under con=

struction to remain having less
rear yard than the Ordinance
requires,

LOCATION —North side of Kalda
(Commerce) Lane, 420. ft.,
east of New South Road Hicks-
ville,

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
MARCH 1, 1965

BY THE ORDER OF THE
BOARDOF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay

RaymondH. SchepChairman
Ellsworth Allen,

Sec:
H S0x3/4

Be

ii
/ ee NOTICE
IOTI is hereby gi =

suaht to law, that a Nee
ing will be held by the Town
Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New-York, on

Tuesday, March 16, 1965 at 10
o’clock A.M., prevaili time,

_

in the Hearing Room, Town Hall,
—

Qyster Bay, for the purpose of
considering an application fora
special use permit pursuant to

the Building Zone Ordinance of

the Town of Oyster Bay, as

follows:

porate, SPECIAL PER-

MIT: Petition of NORMAN. H,
LEEFER and ADELE LEEFER,
for special permissi to main-

tain a denrist’s office on the fole-

lowing described premises:

ee County of Nas
i

New York, which isadel and describ as

follows:
A rectangular shaped parcel
of land-located on the South=
west corner of Holyoke Road
and South Oyster Bay Road,

Hicksville, New York, having
a frontage on Holyoke Road
of approximately 65 feet and

a frontage along South Oyster
Bay Road of approximately
115 feet,

The above mentioned petition
and map which accompanies it

are on file and may be viewed

daily (except Saturday, Sunday
or Holidays) between the hours
of 9:00 A.M, and 4:45 P.M, pre=
vailing time at the office of the
Town Clerk.

Any person interested in the

subject matter of the said hearing
will be given an opportunity to be
heard with reference thereto at

and place above

BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOARD OF THE
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

- William O&#39;K
Town Clerk

Michael N. Petito,
Supervisor
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York

February 23, 1965
H 49x3/4_

THE PEOPLE OF THE
STATE OF NEW YORK

TO ROBERT BUSSE

GREETINGS:
WHEREAS, HANS CHRISTOPH,

who resides at 59-07 163rd

Street, Flushing, New York has

lately applied to the Surrogate’s
Court of our Counry of Nassau,

to have a certain instrument in

writing bearing date the ninth
day of December, 1964 relating
to both real and personal prop—
erty duly proved as the Last Will
and Testament of DORA WUN-
DERLICH, deceased who was at

the time of her death a resident
of Plainview in said County of
Nassau,

THEREFORE, you,and each of

you, are cited to show cause be=
fore the Surrogate’s Court of our

County of Nassau, at the Surro-
gate’s Court, Nassau County
Court House, .Mineola in the

~Counry of Nassau, on the 14th day
of April 1965 at 9:30 A.M. of
that day why the said Will and

Testament should not be admitted
to probate as a Will of real and

personal property.
IN TESTIMONY
WHEREOF, We have

caused the seal of the
Surrogate’s Court of our

said County of Nassauto
be hereunto

LS. WITNESS, HON,
JOHN D. BENNETT,
Surrogate of our sai
County of Nassau, at the
Surrogate’ Office, at

Mineola, in the said

County, the 18th day of
February 1965.
s/ Michael F, Rich

: Clerk of the

Surrogate’s Court
This citation is served
upon y as required by
lew. You are not obliged
to appear in person, If
you fail to appear, it will
be assumed that you

consent to the proceed=
ings, unless you file

written verified objec-
tion thereto, You have a

right to have an attor-

Rey~at- appear for

Attorney for Petitioner
Office & P. O, Address
170 Old Country Road
Hicksville, New York

516 Overbrook 1-5200
PLA 14x3/25 (4T)
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TEN ROTARIANS had the privilege of driving a brand new Ford Mustang for a full week, last month,
courtesey of Bob-Ken Ford, Hicksville. They were determined by drawing. From the left are Ken

Gilkes of Bob-Ken Ford, and the lucky Lou Smith, William Staryk, William Payoski, Gil Oist, Peter

Amoroso, William Bellmar, Rev Douglas MacDonald, William Buckman and Heinz Lehmann,
(Photo by Rotarian Frank Mallett who also won.)

HICKSVILLE KIWANIANS, to the total of ten, were also given the free use of new Ford Mustangs

through .the cooperation of Bob-Ken Ford, last month, The winners were chosen by lot. From the

left are Bob Wallace of Bob-Ken Ford, lucky Paul Drake, Anthony Plonski, Gene Slattery as proxy for

Bill Murphy, Dr. Albert Richmond, Maynard L, Chittenden, Abe Shames, Councilman A, Carl Grune-

wald, Dr, George Loucks, and Palladino. Two other winners, Frank Chlumsky and Bill Murphy,
are not i the picture. (Pho by Frank Don Mallett who also won at the Rotary meeting).

Studen Hon
Par Employ

The students members of the
Hicksville High School Distribu-

tive Education Chapter
“‘honored’’ their part-time em-

ployers at their annual Employ-
er-employee Banquet on Feb.

9. The students who are all
members of the Hicksville High

School Work Experience pro-
gram t this opportunity to

say ‘‘thanks’’ to many stores

and businesses in the commun-

ity for assisting them to earn

extra money as well as useful

experience in the business field,

The luncheon took place at The

Old Country Manor in Hicksville,

Among the many stores

honored were: J.J. Newberry,
C&am Grand, Gertz, Sears Roe-

buck, Buckners, Ohrbachs, An-

drews, Fiesta Courtesy Drugs,
and Kresges, The representative
from each store was presented
with a ‘‘Cooperating Merchant

Certificate’, William Rogers,
DECA president, conduct the pre-

sentations, The featured student

speaker was Miss Linda Vinest.

Linda spoke on, ‘‘Developing Fu-

ture Leaders in Marketing and
Distribution’’. Among the

honored guests was the high
school principal, Leon J, Gallo-

way. Mr. Galloway thanked the

-employers for their cooperation
with the high school in making
the work experience program a

success,

SENIOR

Mingovits, has been selected) to

attend the International Gather=

ings
The 17 year old Levittown ad-
vanced student was

_

chosen

through the Girl Scout Regional &l

Committee after a New York

City weekend with sixteen other

finalists from the New York area.

GIRL SCOUT, Vera &

in Sweden this summer.

Mr. Bruno has shown himself

to,be an irresponsible, headline
seeking smear artist, degrading

his colleagues, andpromoting fear

and ust in the minds of the

people of Hicksville toward the
school board and superintendant
which is completely unwarranted

and distorted,
LEO V. KANAWADA, JR,

114 Halsey Ave.

Hicksville, N.Y.

ALA 1H
“Parents ‘are people who

bear infants, bore teenagers
and board newly-weds.”.

Our Men In Service

JOSEPH E, MEEHAN JR,, son of

Mrs. Muriel A. Kelly of 38

Thimble Lane, ‘Hicksville, has

been commissioned a second

lieutenant in the U.S, Air Force

upon graduatio from Officer

Training School (OTS) at Lack-

land AFB, Texas, Lieutenant

Meehan, selected for OTS through.
competitive examination, is being
assigned to Keesler AFB, Miss.,
for training as an air traffic

controller.
of Hicksville High School He

received his A.A.S, degree from

State University Agricultural and
Technical Institute, Farming-

dale, N.Y., and his BS, degree
from Park College of Aeronau-

tical Technology, East St. Louis,
Th,

Army PFC Eric R. Stanton,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Irving B,
Stanton Jr., 39 Barter Lane,
Hicksville, has completed a Ger-

man language course conducted

by the 4th Armored Division -

near New Ulm, Germany. During
the course, which ended Feb. 6,
Stanton was taught basic German

grammar, -with emphasis placed
on learning to speak the language
fluently.

:

‘* a *

Seaman Walter C, Hahn, USN
son of Mr, and Mrs. Walter E.
Hahn of 30 Cherry Drive, Plain-

view, helped celebrate the 23rd

anniversary of the Navy’s Am-

phibiou Force Feb, 20, while

serving aboard the amphibious
transport USS Raleigh.

c * *

Aviation Anti-Submarine War-

fare Technician-Airman Stephen
Glubowski, USN, son of Mr. and

Mrs, Stephen J, Glubowski of 96

Kuhl Ave., Hicksville, has com-

pleted a familiarization course

for Plane Captains at the Naval

Air Station, Key West, Fla,

READE OPINION

(Continued from page 4)

etc., and the teachers that will

educate. our children in the evils

of communism, A small section

in our school library, therefore,
should about

communism so that our chil-

dren, who are taught to hate com-

munism, will be able to discover

and understand better the idea

that they are taught to hate.

Now, the issue arises in the

Hicksville school district as to

TM Aa Ae a
| cs WEST PIARTE ST

FAST FREE

- accept,

where to draw thé line in accept-
ing and rejecting books (concern-
ing communism or otherwise)for
the school library, what criterion

to use in accepting or rejecting
books, and who should review,

or reject books, The

school board has and uses

a

policy
to deal with the above-mentioned

questions. This policy was used
and followed when the board re-

fused to accept John Stormer’s
anti-communist book, ‘‘None

Dare Call It Treason,’’ Naturally,
the board and the people of Hicks-

ville want books in the school

library that will be of scholarly
educational and research value,

This book, however anti-com-

munist it may be, is a work of

_

highly questionable educational

value, poorly documented and re-

searched, comprising-many in-

to accept this work, Mr, Bruno,
instead of first disclosing his so-

called ‘‘documentation’’ and

proof of authors and books of

questionable educational and re-

search value in the high school

library to the school board for

review, acceptance, or rejection,
chose rather to smear the good
names of the members of the

school board and superintendant
Abt with the charge of alding and

a before his

evidence could he revie if.

Mr, Bruno or any member of the
—

|. The Panama Canal Zone has

an area of 553 square miles.

warmer event,

Rosalind Cohen

HI NEIGHBOR
If you are anewcomer in the Jericho- Plainview

area, you may look forward to being greeted
by our local Hi Neighbor representative. She
will come bearing gifts and messages of wel-

come from civic and religious leaders as well

as prominent businessmen of our community.
She will acquaint you with various.local ac-

tivities and make your arrival a happier and
Should you have a brand new

neighbor in the neighborhood, be sure to phone,

«MY 2-5290:

THE SIGN OF

GOOD BANKING

your. neighborhood

LONG ISLAND.
g-

NATIONAL BANK
member of F.D.I1.C. :

MAIN OFFIC 60 BROADWAY e HICKSVILLE
* ®

2

Come In And See Our

NEWEST OFFICE NOW OPEN AT

THE CENTER SHOP é

196 OLD COUNTRY RD. (comer Newbridge)
HICKSVILLE, L.I. e GE. 3 1400

Ope Deily: 8 A.M. 10 3 P.M, o Fridey: 8 A.M: 108 PM,

“
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WELLs 1-1400
RATES — Want Ads — $1.00 for firat inser-

tion 15 words — 10¢ each additional word.

Repeat 5¢ word, 75¢ minimum. ~

IMPORTANT: If not accompanied by cash

or paid by day of publication, 25¢ billing
sherge is added. DEADLINE: Monda 2 P.M.

Exterior, Best Materials used.

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OF FERED

PAINTING, WALLPAPERING, a
Spackling, Caulking. Interior and e

Wm. Moelius - WE 5-1343.

—

EXPERT PAPERHANGING,
No job too big or too small.

All work guaranteed. OV 1-5760.

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY

Commercial - Weddings, Call

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview

Road, Hicksville WElls 1-1460,

a

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED,

Shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200.

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co,

Open Mon. thru Sat. ’Till 10 P.M.

REMY AUTO PARTS

Name Brand Automotive Parts

at Discount Prices

Mochine Shop Service

153 Woodbury Rd.,Hicksville,N.Y.
WE 5-3188

Lawn Mower Storage
Ice Skates Sharpened

Don& Paint

Until You CallCORR
Painting & Decorating Co.

INTERIOR & EXTERIORS

RESIDENTIAL

INDUSTRIAL

QUICK &

EFFICIENT WORK

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL

W. CORRIGAN

W 5-4103
Farmerly 192 7th STREET, HICKSVILLE

George’s“Lawn Mower Service

WE ARE PAINTING

AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSVILLE
CESSPOOL

SERVICE
Cesspr Feeuum Cleaned

Most Mad & Most Efficient

Most Odorless Method

Interior — Exterior

Reasonable Rates

Ed Hammo

WE 1-7090

Wallac F Graha
Painting

Interior Exterior

Free Estimate

Reasonable Rates

W 95-13

HENRY&#3
RADIO & TV SHOP

23 BROAD Y

(corner Barclay Street)

HICKSVILLE

WEL -0627

-Spec zing ln-

REPAIRS ONLY

TV-AUTO RADIO

HOME RADIO
PHONOGRAPHS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

“Serving This Community

for the Past 22 years’’

SE ANN
Jor sour

Dressmaking and alteration

problems

G 3-3409

WIRE ME
i mronc

a

PATIO
CA PORT

Casi
PHONE oAy
Cara

aDAYS A

Ye East Jouw Sr THCRS m
FREE sNennt

serrme

FB

ASPHALT
drivewa

a
Order now,

“work to

Rel winter price

be done in the spring’”

SUPREME SERVICE
Washer, dryer, range,

dishwasher

SERVICE ond INSTALLATION

Free estimate on installation

WE 8-2620

LIGHT

carpentry
6845.

—_———

GUARANTEED roof repairs,
Winter prices now. Aluminum

gutters 77¢ per ft., over 100 ft.

C.E, Retd IV 5-3214,

TRUCKING, clean up,

and repairs, OR l-

CHAIR BOTTOMS re-webbed in

your home $5; sofa, $10, For

Home Service call IV 6-3535-

PY 8-3834.

a

ONE

TAK

__

INCOME TAX

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaired

Rented

KNICKERBOCKE
TYPEWRITE CO

230 Broadway, Corer First St.

Hicksville

W 5-5000

The $$$ you save may
be your own.

Expert preparation b
tax accountants.

For appointment call

OV 1-777

eanaueo n neaOOTORARBAREEDOGSENSO

Don’t Waste

Experience
The HERALD will proudly pub-

lish twice, without charges situa-

tion wanted advertisements from

residents of its circulation area

of 65 years or more, if retired.

Limit 20 words. Write Herald,
PO Box 95 - Hicksville.

TOMUEAEOEO

OUT

UUTEEUOOUERAORSEREUAU L

SERVICES OFFERED

Floors waxed, rugs shampooed,
,

windows washed, reasonable

rates. Small jobs invited, Call
WE 1-1750.

SALE

Aluminum Gutter

Full 5 Inch

Heaviest Gauge .032

Longest Lengths 36 Ft.

LOWEST PRICE

D. Watson

14 Davis St.
Hunt, Sta., N.Y.

HA3-497

|

STRICT BUSINE

|

ty wefestter

DEPOSIT

Qvu RTER

il
a

i
ADMITTAN

“It’s par of his profit-improvement program.”

WANTED TO BUY

BUYING U.S, COINS and stamps.
Write Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y.

ADDITIONAL TIME ON YOUR HANDS

WITH CHILDREN IN SCHOOL, MOTHER?

Qual for our home-school-co-cordination work, 9:30 AM — 2:30 PM, fora

MUSICAL INST week period, earning $350. School, church or scout work helpful.

Call our snewer service, and qea name, address & phone number. We

GUITAR, accordian, clarinet. will arrange appointments by mail.

Private &quot;l in you home, NASSAU :1¥-6—7000

H. Roseman PE 1-8034

[|

SUFFOLK 151-9110

‘PIANO INSTRUCTION, former TUTORING AUTO FO SALE

concert pianist, 5 Fifteenth St,

WE 8-1037,

PRIVATE FLUTE instruction.

Call WE 1-6241 after 5:30,

PERSONA
————

ARE YOU having a problem with

alcohol? Have you tried to “get
off the stuff’? on your own only
to fall flat on your face again
in a matter of days, weeks or

months, So did we. If you want

help cal Hicksville A.A, Dick,
CV 1-1733 or Jim,.PE 5-6051,

nn

a

FINANCING
————————

TT

MORTGAGE MONEY - Rates as

low as 5 1/2%, Terms as long
as 30 years, ISLAND FEDERAL

SAVINGS, Plainview WE 8-2300,

Syosset WA 1-4800.

NEW F.H,A. HOME IMPROVE-

MENT LOANS, From $3,500 to

$10,000, Repayment up to 20

years, ISLAND FEDERAL SAV-

INGS, Plainview WE 8-2300. Sy-
osset WA 1-4800,

ee

HELP WANTED
MEN & WOMEN

Who are interested in earning

good money showing newest line

‘of Decorama. Receive’ your come

mission the very first night. No

canvassing - no delivery - no col-

lecting. For further information on

this fabulous offer call G. Sab-

leski.
WE 5-4105

HELP

WANTED

FEMALE

_

WIREWOMEN, Full time ali

classés, Trainees and part
timers considered, Liberal

fringe benefits, plus profit
sharing, Call Mrs, R, Murphy

ED 4-8400, Consolidated Avi-.

onics, 800 Shames Dr., West-

bury. An equal opportunity em-

ployer.

EXPERIENCED mathematic tu-
tor, High School algebra, geomet-
ry, trig., etc, Call OV 1-8432,

Tutor your child with a Teach-

ing. Machine, Elementary and

Junior High subjects. $2.50 per

week, Call after 3:30 p.m. WE 1-

5939,

1963 Rambler, 660 sedan, auto-—

matic shift; power steering.
Loaded with everything. One own=

er. Good price. 938-7416.

FURNISHED ROOM

Room - Private home. Refer-

ences. Write Box 17, Mid Island

Herald, 225 So. B’way., Hicks-

ville.

BABY SITTER

2 a rooms. Single or

a

ble. tl only, 122 FirstMID-DEANE
St., Hicksvill my .

BABY SITTER ROO & BOARD

SERVICE

VIRGINIA G. VITTAL

MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS

24 Hr. Service WEIIs 1-2677

BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLER
WE 5-1656.

ARTICLES FOR SAL
Sting Ray bicycle, 20 inch, See

Bill Link,‘ Jr., 1 Wa. cherSt, Hicksvil
FOR SALE

WOMAN - Free room and board

for a helping hand, Light house-

work. WE 5-6115,

PET FOR SALE

Poodle AKC, silver, 18 mos.,-

female, eleven and a half inches,’
shots. $90. PE 1-2054,

CAR POOL

Lady needs ride. Levitto®n Park-

way to Old Country Rd., and Post

Ave. Arrive anytime before 9

a.m. Leave anytime after Sp.m.

For Sale

SCRAT PAPE

99¢ per pkg

MI ISLAN HERA
225 So, Broadw
Hicksville; N Y

Women for part-time work, eve=

nings, Three nights, Seven

through Ten PM, $1.50 per hour.

Typing and filing. Local, State

experience and age, Box 18, Mid

Island Herald, 225 So, Broadway,
Hicksville.

ELECTRICIAN ——

CROWN ELECTRIC
WE 5-3267

Licensed Electrician
100 AMP SERVICE Dryer

Attics — Basements

Your e. WE 5-1761

FI
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ing.
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Charles Wagner Post

No. 421 Hicksville

b ARTIE RUTZ:

,
Steve

you will be.....Hurry if you wan

seats at the St. Patty’s Dance

as only three tables are left.....

Two more chairmen have been

added to our General Convention

Committee.....John Spinella will

be the Food Chairman and Pres-

ident Cynthia Hochbrueckner will

represent the Auxiliary and

handle the various chores that

our ladies’ do so well at.....AD

Your Welcome Wago
Hostes will call with a

basket of gifts... an

friendl greeting from our

religiou civic and busi-

ness leaders. Jus let us

&quot; be

in all, things are shaping up quick-
ly for the great convention on

June 3, 4 and § and everyone’s
help is appreciated.....Stuar
Armstrong. signed up two more

new members, Robert E, Jones

and Alvin G, Grossman for which

we say ‘‘Nice work’’ and Welcome

aboard fellows.....Don’t forget
the State Convention is being
held at Buffalo this year on July
14-17th and a bus will be making
the trip with a large group from

Nassau County at very nominal

rates.....we will run a Loyalty
Day Dance on May Ist this year

and this is a new one for us’

so keep it in mind as it is

scheduled ‘to be avery economical

affair.....But before that date sets

too well in your mind remember

our annual Awards & Ceremonial

Nite is on Saturday evening.
March 20th, and all members

and their wives are invited to.

attend but positively no guests
are permitted as this affair is

for American Legion members

only.....There will be food and

dancing after the ceremonies

which includes the cutting of the

traditional birthday cake inhonor

of our national organization’s
birthday .....

Membership cards

shown at the door for

admittance so please don’t forget
yours.,...Please be prompt as the

ceremonies must start at 8:30

sharp.....Be seeing yous

ALL AROUND TOWN

Burce H, Seide of 34 Mead

Ave., Hicksville, was recently
elected Grand Chancellor of Nau

Epsilon Zeta fraternity at North-
eastern University, Boston, He

is a 1962 graduate of Hicksville

* * *

Paul S, Robinson of Plainview

Scholarship test program, Fin-

alists are eligible for merit

scholarships to the college of

their choice,

MAG
AGENTS

CLUB 69

WINE WHISKE

Bend
STOR!

Ells 1-4041-4
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|

Williom M. Gouse Jr.
Post No. 3211

b Eddi Klebin .

This week we turn our eyes

on Washington again and review
the VF&#39 in action there.

tion announced the closing of cer--

tain V.A, facilities, The mem-

pers of Congress were Joe
protested strongly. the closing

of these installations.
The VFWis strongly protesting

these closé-downs and stands

among the ranks of the other

veteran organizations which

share their view. On January

HERALD MOVIE TIME TABL
HICKSVILLE Mir A Mo Me Mad, Mad

Wed Thru Thurs Mar 3-9
World 7:0 9:35

It’s A Mad, Mad, Mad, Mad

World 2:00 4:40 7:20 10:00

MEADOWBROOK

Wed thru Thurs, Mar 3-9

Father Goose 2:00 4:00 6:00
8;00 10:00

MID ISLAND

Wed Thru Fri, Mar 3-5

It’s A Mad, Mad, Mad, Mad
World 7:00 9:35

Sat and Sun, Mar 6-7
It’s A Mad, Mad, Mad, Mad

World 2:00 4:35 7:10 9:45
ee

LEARN TO SWIM-

THRU RED CROSS. rs
JOIN UP...JOIN IN

WElls1-207 |

10 Frevert Pl., Hicksville
|

18, Congressman Richard Ro ude.

bush, a past commander-in-chief
of the VFW read to the House

a letter to Olin Teague, chair-

man on the Committee on Veteran

Affairs, from Francis Stover,

VFW Director, National Legis-
lative Service, and a special

bulletin issued by Commander
John Jenkins protesting the VA’s

action. These were just two pro-
tests of the many sent out by the

VFW chief and those of Depart-
ment and local commanders,

Then on January 22nd, Com-

mander Jenkins delivered an ad-

dress at the Department of Ne-

braska VFW at Freemont which

is the area for one of the hospit-
als affected by the closings, The

commander’s speech was entitled

‘‘The Great Society is Not for

Veterans.’? Commander Jenkins

forcefully put the r
ity

for the si
on the

of the Budget.

Our hard work does not go un-
-

d. Several Ss of

Buying? Refinancing? Selling .

MORTGAGES
Islan Fed Savin

.

SYOSSET,PLAINVIEW

CENTRAL LONG ISLAND

z
HELD OVER 2ND WEEK

THIS TUES. MAR. 9

“TSA
HICKSVILLE

House recently called atte
to the fine organization the VF

was. This was evidenced by Con-

gressman Hull who is asking for

immediate action on his bill for

the erection of a monument hon-

oring General John J, Pershing.
In addition to commending the

VFW, Mr. Hull included in his

remarks resolutions of our last

two conventions which called for

the erection of a monument hon-

oring General Pershing.

Congressman William Moor-

head in a talk about the origin
of the VFW in Pennsylvania in-

cluded in his remarks. a very

interesting article entitled, Brief

History of the Veterans of For-

eign Wars.

“Our national Ladies Auxiliary

received a verbal corsage when

Congressman John McFall in an

addressed praised two new pro-

grams initiated by the ladies.

The first isthe Annual American-

ism Award contest which calls for

an essay on the subject, ‘In Ed-

ucation Rests the Future of A-

merica.”” The second is not a

contest but a code comprised of

10 promises of duty to God, Coun-

try and Flag. All members of the

Auxiliary are Invited to sign.

Our ladies are presently en-

gaged locally in the first pro-
gTam. as indicated in this column

earlier. Deadline for submission

to the chairman is this month,

UROUTENTDELOADUG Wy DAILY ATr

WE 1.0749 *2-4:40-7:20 & 10:00 PM

CONT. DAILY
:

FROM 2 P.M.

MAD

“SRWORL
WED..-TUES.

MAR.3—9

MOTHER GOOS

WAS NEV LIKE THIS!

G ~ Ga
.

# &quot;Goos -

——
Trevor HowarD

HELD OVER 3RD WEEK .

thry TUES. MAR.9

DICK SHAWN Zs
PHIL SILVERS -°—

TERRY THOMAS
JONATHAN WINTERS

reece

a

ne ireeernniee

may

MEADOWBROOK
BAST MEADOW

Iveunenaeeesacneuaergnona ann
NETRA UE SLE

PE 5.7552

CONT, DAILY

FROM 2 PL.

H

MID-ISLAND

SPEN TRA MUTU BERL

f

Si CAES

aries “TSA BUD BAC
-

fro SP. MA ay B

resom DAI AT: Li MA “
9135 P.M.

W RLD t

SAT. & SUN. AT 2-4:35-7:10 & 9145 P.M.

r i r
.

i) DD

Ope 7 Days Weekly
Ample Free ParkingWonderful Food

 FRAN “ALIBI
RESTAURA

Catering to Weddings and Partzes

50 Old Country Road

Hicksville, Long Island

Telepho WEll 1-6872

SERVING LUNCHEON DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

ALIBI MANO
Catering to Wedding and Parties

1040 Old Country Rd.

PLAINVI L.I.

W 8-1344
Morton Village Shopping Center
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Recor Bon Issu
The Oyster Bay Town Board

awarded its biggest bond issue

to the First National City Bank

of New York at a satisfactory

net interest rate, it was an-

nounced by Councilman Edward

J. Poulos, Town Board Majority
Leader,

The net interest rate was 3,21

per cent representing a net in-

terest cost of $5,083,390 on th

$13,000,000 bon issud plus the
offered premium of $54,86

—

If you go through life with
a clenched fist, nobody -can

ever put anythin into it.

MID-ISLAND CHAPTER of the Nassau Center for Emotionally Dis-

turbed Children, Inc. held its Sixth annual Dinner Dance at the

Huntington Town House Coach Room, Jerichg Turnpike, Huntington,

recently, Mrs. Melvin Roebuck of 40 Roxton Road, Plainview and

Mrs. Leonard Sherr of 11 Roxton Road, Woodbury, co-chaired the

highly successful affair, The co-chairmen are shown before the foun-

tain of the Town house with President Mrs. Norman Eiger of 51

Michael Drive, Plainview. (Photo by P. Charbonnet).

3 Stud Wi Ch Alta
Stat Scholarsh

Thirty four Hicksville High
School seniors were this week

named winners of the New York

State Regents Scholarships, 1965

series, by Principal Leon J.Gal-
loway with 22 Alternates.

The winners are: Harriet Ar-

rone, Edward Boyle, Charles

Brooks, Bertram Cottine, Joseph
Feinbert, Mark Felman, Mitchell
Fischman, James Gieseking Jr.,
Gerard Goeckeritz, Lawrence

Gottlieb, Dorothy Hage, Elaine

Harrell, Barbara Jirsa, Richard

Justman, John Klug, Suzanne

Kudless, Roni Lipton,
Also, Paul Meyer, James

Mills, Bruce Mindich, Robert

Niemann, Joanne Pani, John
Pearce, Richard Robey, Paul

Roth, Joel Sach, Darrell Sanders,
Herbert Sawyer, John Scarola,
Robert Schwartz, Pauka Solomon,
Michael Stohl, Stephen Tisman

and Heddy Zirin.
Alternates, in alphabetical or-

der, are; Paul Chernauskas, Les=

lie Coles, Donna Destrasio, Rob-

ert Edwards, Bruce Enos,
Warren Galke, Charles Graham,
Charles Hartmaler, Mark Horo=

witz, Laura Krakoff, Linda Lee,
Victor Mudryk, Helen Ober-

weger, Dorothy, Parker, Steve

Reiter, William Rogan, Peter

Sabol, Joseph Schlosser, Ber-

nard Schusterman, Kathie Summ-

row, Barbara Watterson and

James White.

T Hon Worke
The February meeting of the St.

Ignatius Auxiliary of Christian

Mothers opened on a note of

sadness, Father Goggin paid a

well deserved tribute to the re-

cently deceased Adelaide Lynch,
past President of the Auxiliary
and tireless worker for St. Ig-
natius&# School. The Auxiliary is

donating a new altartothe church

in her memory.
Three members of the auxil=-

dary were chosen as part of the

nominating committee for this

years’ election of officers. They
are: Anne O’Shea, Evelyn Diehl,

and Kay Roamer,

The President, Mrs. Gough,
announced the annual Commun=

ion Mass will be held on May 29.

The membership voted to hold a

Continental Breakfast in the cafe-

teria in conjunction with the

affair.

Due to Father John Hessian’s

illness, Father Goggin replaced
him as guest speaker. He gave a

discourse on the Mass Vestments

from their origin to date.
The dark horse prize of $3

was won by Mrs. Elwen Rafuse,

Sr. Thomas Noreen won the gift
certificate,

The next meeting will be held

on Monday, March 22, at 8:15

P.M, in the parochial school

auditorium,

Doub Capa O
Boat spaces at Tobay Beach

will be doubled under plans ap-

proved by the Town Board, it

was announced by Town Council-

man Edmund A, Ocker, Chairman

of the board’s standing commit-

tee on beaches and waterfront,
Councilmen Ocker and Mar jor-

fe R. Post have been advocat-

ing this project as a result of

demand for spaces which exceed-

ed those available several times

Boa Spa
last season. Bids will be open-
ed and read on March 24,

The Women’s Society of

Christian Service of the Plain-

view Methodist Church will visit

the residents at the A. Holly
Patterson Home for the Aged,

Uniondale, on Monday evening
March 8 Cars transporting the

members will leave the church

grounds at 6;30 and 7:00 p.m.

aI, ;
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SEAMAN & EISEMAN INC.
167 Broadway INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE &quot;Phone:

Hicksville SINCE 1889 WE 1-0600

The Bank&# Own

Conventional Mortgage
As Low As 5%%

On Loans Up to 50%.

Of Appraised Value
The Lowest Rate In This Area.

LOANS UP TO 90%

: Of Appraise Value

on one- and two-family homes

NO HIDDEN CHARGES

EAS TERMS
Periods up to 30 years.

Convenient monthly payments

24-HOUR APPRAISALS
fast action. Experienc service

LIBERAL PREPAYMENT
PRIVILEGE

“OPEN-END” LOAN
After you have reduced your

mortgage, re-borrow up to the

original amount of the loan.

F.H. A, and V. A.

Lodns available.

BURG
CENTRAL OFFICE: HANSON PL. AT FLATBUSH AVE., BROOKLY N.Y. 11217 ¢ PHON Ulster 7-9100

®
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